84% unique students use Canvas
28% unique instructors use Canvas

8.9 MILLION
Total Active Telephones

6 THOUSAND
Voicemail Boxes

14.2 THOUSAND
UCI employees used the Time Reporting System & 380 at UC Hastings

1.7 THOUSAND
Recordings made using UCI Replay

213 THOUSAND
Total Report Requests through UCI Decision Support (Cognos/KFS)

1.1 MILLION
Daily Blocked Spam Messages

655 THOUSAND
Daily Email Messages Received

7.5 THOUSAND
Campus Operator Calls

21.3 THOUSAND
Help Desk Calls & Emails

32.9 THOUSAND
Daily Unique UCInetID Authentications

1.277 CLASSES
Taught in OIT Computer Labs

19.5 THOUSAND
Pages Printed in OIT Computer Labs

785 THOUSAND
Daily Average Wireless Connections

166 BUILDINGS
with Wireless Connections

124.3 THOUSAND
Monthly VPN Sessions

104.3 THOUSAND
Daily Email Messages Received

9.9 MILLION
Hourly Connection Attempts Blocked at Border Firewall

1.1 MILLION
Daily Blocked Spam Messages

1.1 MILLION
Daily Email Messages Received

280.3 THOUSAND
Total Unique Telephones

28.9 MILLION
Monthly Email Messages Received